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ON OF
TOTTERING PHILS JUST FOUR

GAMES AHEAD OF TAILENDERS
Fearful Blows Dealt By Boston and Brooklyn From Top to

Bottom in Ton Days Unless Brace Is Taken Connie
Mack Applies Test to His Pitchers.

The unccrlnlnty of baseball win never more clearly Illustrated than In
tiro standing of the Phillies today. Three weeks ago the club was far out
In front, and apparently due to stay there for quite a time, when the club
suddenly became crippled and went Into a slump. Todny they nre tied for
second place, but are only four gnmes ahead of the Giants, who nre In
last place.

Unless the team takes a sudden brace there Is only one ending for the
Phillies, and that Is last place, before they return from the Wost. The tcsm
will not stay there Ions, as It Is due to bo back In the right nnd right up
with tho leaders before the end of July, If It keeps fighting: but shoutd they
drop Into lost place, It would be ono of the most remarkable drops over
recorded In mnlnp tonirtin hlntnrv. T.nsi Frlilnv Mnran's team was In first
place, and next Tuesday It Is possible to be In last place. If there was over I

a more uncertain race It cannot bo recalled.

Brooklyn the Sensation of Lenguc Race
While tho consensus of opinion Is that thero arc at least four teams In

the National League who have but Utile chance for the pennant after tho
teams get settled Into their stride, the fact remains that eight teams appar-
ently havo an excellent chance. The Phillies are In a triple tie for second
place and have lost IS games, while tho four second-divisio- n clubs have lout
but 20 gnmes.

Brooklyn again trounced the Phillies badly, taking both end of a double-heade- r,

and outplayed Moran's team t every stage. It Is becoming mot
apparent every day that Brooklyn will bo the sensation of tho National League
race, and on paper there Is not a team In the league that should bent tho
ledgers If their pitchers hold up. With Jack Coombs back In his old-tim- e

form, Brooklyn appears to be well fortified In this department. Coombs
defeated tho Phillies again yesterday, and In n most decisive manner, Moron's
men getting but four hits off his delivery, two of which were scratchy.

It was Coombs' third victory over the Phillies, who are apparently help-
less when the former local Idol Is on the mound. Another bright spot to
the double victory over the Phillies from a Brooklyn standpoint lies In the
showing of Sherrod Smith In the second gnme. This lad has been highly
touted for two years, but could never got stnrted, nnd It began to appear
that he was one of those pitchers who always look great In practice, but
never show anything In a game. Perhaps yesterday's victory Is all that he
needs to start him on a long string of victories. If Smith continues to show
form the Dodgers aro even better fortified on tho mound than was thought.

AtliletlcB' Leader Applies Acid Test to Pitchers
tanager Mack has started an elimination content with his pitching staff.

The sale of Herb Pennock to Boston was tho result of this plan. Mack had sent
Pennock to the mound often, In order to satisfy himself as to the youngster's
Worth, and after seeing glaring weaknesses and an Inclination to Indifference,
Mack decided to let htm go.

BreBslcr Is the next pitcher to pass through this stage. Mack said today
that he Intended to work Bressler regularly for thn next three weeks and give
him every chance to make good. If ho does not measure up to the mark, he,
too, will be cut adrift.

If Bressler survives the test, Mack expects him to develop rapidly and be
as good as any other southpaw In the game before the close' of the season. Wild-nes- s

Is, apparently, Brcsslcr's only fault, aside from his lack of experience, and
plenty of work has always been a cure for lack of control. Pennock's physlquo
was a great drawback to his chances with tho Athletics, who need men who
can stand plonty of work with tho staff In Its present condition. In this respect
bressler Is fortunate. Ho Is a wonderfully built youngster and pitches with
Httlo exertion. As Mack expresses It, "Bressler will either be a marvel or n
busher."

Wyckoff, Shawkey, Bush and Bressler will bo worked In order from now
until the close of the season, according to Mack's present plans, and tho former
will bo worked out of turn when the double-heade- start coming thick and fast.
Wyckoff needs plenty of work If he is going to master his tondency to wildness,
and nothing pleases the Willlamsport boy better than to bo working every third
day. This program undoubtedly has caused the great Improvement In Wyckoft's
work within the Inst two weeks.

Daviea, With Mack Three Years, Still a Problem
There, Is nna vniinr mnn nn thn nluK whn hm XTnnir -i- iBdninn. nH rnMi. i

& J rank to ndmlt it. That Is Davies, who insists that he Is a pitcher. When Davles
vS' Joined the Athletics he was suDoosed to b n. nltrher. hut Mnnir miiniriw l,.ered that he could hit the ball and converted him Into an outfielder. As an out-

fielder Daviea was n success, and probably would have never had a chance to
pitch again had It not been for tho miserable work of the rest of the staff on tho
last home stand and in tho West. Mack finally was forced to send Davles to
the mound in Detroit, and he gave a wonderful exhibition for bIx Innings. Then
Manager Mack began to think he was a pitcher. But on his next two appear-
ances on the mound the Amherst boy looked like a Joko twlrler. Now the Ath-
letics' pilot does not know Just whether to consider Davles a pitcher or an out-
fielder.

"That lad Is either going to be a great pitcher or a great outfielder, and he
keeps me guessing as to which he is," said Mack. "I thought that he was apitcher, bu now I am prettty nearly convinced that ho Is not. I am going to
satisfy myself on that point while we are at home, and hereafter he will either
be a pitcher or an outfielder, and not waste time trylnir to be bnth. t hn. 0h
Davles under my wing for three years, ond I surely thought he was going to boa great pitcher, but I have Just heard that he Injured hla nrm two years ago.
I did not get this from Davles himself, but from an outsider, who seems to be
certain that this has greatly affected tho lad's work. This does not mean that Iwill allow him to get away from me, even if he is not a pitcher, because he is amighty good-looki- ball player. But It will help me solve my pitching problemby eliminating another man.

Mack Has Confidence in His Pitchers
"My pitchers are showing better," continued Manager Mack. "I can see abig improvement, and they will look even better after we get our cripples backIn the game. They will havo more confidence, nnd that should Improve theircontrol. Control Is tha only thing the four regulars are lacking, and they will beworked In order now. It Is time Bressler was showing something, and I amgoing to find out right now whether ha will be the great pitcher I expect or oneof those constant temptations who look great In practice, but never come through

with victories,
"I had expected Larry back In the game after a few days' absence butJudging by a report I Just received, he Is not likely to be in the game for atleast a week. Malone will stay right hero and continue as the second baseman

-- .. ,, , uVIV ouuu m , alm jmB aono nne work, when one considersthat he has had no experience against major league pitching. He has convinced. ... o u, imimm jiuier, unu i. mmK ne will improve right along. I hadno reason for wishing to conceal his Identity, and it was dona because he and hisfather wished it that way."

Connolly, Georgetown Player, Wins Berth With Senator
Tbr were a number of Georgetown graduates at Shlbo Park Tues-da- y,

prepared to welcome Tom Connolly, the Georgetown boy, who hasJumped into major league ranks and won the left field berth on the Washing,ton team from Howard Shanks, Connolly was a third baseman at Georgetown, but Manager Griffith switched him to the outfield when he Joined theteam In Chicago two weeks ago.
Connolly had been In the game two weeks when ha sprung a "Charley

horse." which is likely to keep him out for several days, and his friendswere greatly disappointed when little Acosta, the Cuban, was sent to leftHeld. Griffith says that Connolly will be a regular as soon as his Injured leg
Is well enough,

This youngster wsb Blgned by Washington in April with tha understandingthat ha was to report at tha close of the college term In June, but the Sen-Mor- B'

outfield has been so weak that Griffith persuaded Connolly to leave collegeearly tn May and to Join tha team In Chicago. The fans wondered what use
Griffith was going to have for Connolly with Eddie Foster in good shapa andClaying .great ball around third, but Grinith sprung a surprlsa by converting
the Georgetown boy Into an outfielder. Griffith says that Connolly Is the bestof the college players in this section of the country, and that he la going to bea great hitter In a year or two. At prsnt Connolly Is hitting well over .300
for th IS games he baa played. He haU frrn Pittsburgh and played on theWtUburgh Collegians with Jim Shaw, star Pitcher of the Senators threo years
ago.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. THURSDAY. JUNE 3. 1915- -

PHILS BRINK SECOND DIVISION-MA- CK STARTSlCHERS' ELIMINATION PROCEl

STAR GOLFERS PLAYING IN TOURNEY AT HAVERFORD
aij1-aB- r- HMiMHBKBWI f

Wmkl J;2S31 11111111

On the riKht, al'ovc, is Mrs V. II. Johnston, a local Rolfcr. Miss IllliPI$Vl, j&rl
Marion Hollins, of the Wcstbrook Club, New York, below, and Miss Wt&k :
E. G. Hood is on the left. This trio was entered the big tourna- - """""Kiw r ' "

ment nt tho Mcrion Cricket Club, Haverford, M&WWJSi

SMALLEY PICKED HIGH

POINT SCORER; BETTER

QUAD MARKS EXPECTED

Partridge, of "West Phila-
delphia Pligh, May Give
Central High Captain
Close Fight for Indivi-
dual Honors in Big Game

With flno weather conditions and a
good track prevailing, new records prob-

ably will be established In the sixth an
nual quadrangular games, final scholas
tic competition of tho seaBon, at Houston
Field tomorrow afternoon. Captain Ever-
ett Smnlloy, Hampton, Haslam and c,

of Central High School; Captain
Wetzel, of Northeast High School, and
Partridge, of West Philadelphia High
School, are picked to shatter presont
marks.

Followers of the various schools en-

tered In the meet are manifesting much
Interest In the probable Individual high
point scorer. Centrul High's constitu-
ents believe Smalley will romp oft with
the laurels, while the boys from across
the Schuylkill are pulling for Partridge.

Smalley and Partridge are each en-
tered In three events. The Crimson and
Gold leader will compete In the high and
low hurdles, and unless r dark horse Is
uncovered he should have little trouble In
reaching tho tapo first In each race. H
has won every hurdle event he has com-
peted tn here this season.

The West Philadelphia star will en-
deavor to Shnu hlfi henlft (n th ft1.1 tn
the 1ft) and dashes. Smalley aliomay participate In these races, and one
probably will force the other to makenew times. Each Is entered in the run-
ning broad Jump. Both have been show-
ing up exceptionally well In this event,
and It Will bfi n mnttAr nf hat. ....
In deciding the winner when the Jumn
number rolls around

High Jump and pole vault representa-
tives of Central High are In prime condi-
tion. Hampton and Haslam, entered In
events, have been showing so well there
Is little doubt they will hang up bettered
marks.

Central High School's crew Is the fa-
vorite In the annual Schuylkill Navy
Regatta, June 19, as the West Philadel-
phia eight has disbanded for the season
and Coach Marsh will entar thn mn,!
boat In tho event. Northeast High's crew
Is not being considered seriously as the
Red and Black showed up poorly In theHenley race.

LOUISVILLE PROGRAM
FOR RACES TOMORROW
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BinRlmin, Harvard Track Captain WK!'
CAMllRIDUn, Man,, Juno .1. William J.

Illnclmm, of Mthin, nna today elected to
rnptnln tho Harvard Irnck team of nut n

KlnKham Is a Junior nnd nrrrarcd at
Academy. lllo ipcclalltlei aro tho

iuu. kci turn nun miles

Norris Williams, Harvard Captain
CAJIIimuni:. Man . June 3,-- Tt. Norris

ivmitinia 4u, iinuunui min lennia cnanipion,was captain of the Ilan-nr- College
tonnls learn yesterday Wllllama Is a Junior
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At tho Nineteenth Hole
--1 polfer stood at the nineteenth ftole,
Tahlng a drive at the n bowl,
With never a slice and never a top,
Hut he hit the cup and he made 'cm drop;
Ills approaches ran to the edge of the bar,
lie teas laving 'cm up Jor a perfect par,
Gobbling tha long ones, lejt and right,
Till he had the reoord of the course in

sight;
When a friend remarked in a careless

wag,
"How did you stand in vour match to- -

dagt"
"I'll win in. a walk," he said, with a

frown,
"For I've got John Barlegcorn U down."

Plato Pete.

"What," requests F. L. T., "has become
of the filnntR who user) tn
have tho race sewed up about this part
of June?" Offhand, we should say that a
lot of ways and things are
no longer doing business In the Batno' old
way.

An Owner's Viewpoint
Colonel Joseph Lannln, proprietor of the

Red Sox, figures tho American League
race a proposition among the
Whlto Sox, Tigers and Red Sox.

"There's not enough to choose," he
said, "to establish any opinion that Isn't
most guess. Chicago and Detroit are
both far better than for several years
and the Red Sox soon will be as they are
now, pointing toward their normal
stride. The battle among these three
Into the stretch should be one of the
best In many years."

In Thrills
"I used to think a home run Vlth the

bases full wsb the last word In thrills,"
icrlbbles Onlooker, "but nfter I saw that
Dame oeiween Tea Meredith and Wilcox
I knew I was mistaken. The llnlsh not
only lifted the hair on your scalp up.
but lifted tho scalp with lt. I can testify
that my heart stopped beating for the
closing It seconds."

Forced Marches
Hard luck crushei the quitter and turns

the stalwart Into a champion.
A husky bloke with the wallop is a

good bit more potent as a peacemaker
than any one else.

It has been advanced that Mr. JimFlynn. of Pueblo, Is extremely fond of a
battle. But Mr. Flynn's fondness can
hardly extend to the point where hisfrontispiece Is mauled to a crimson pulp
and his block practically eradicated.
When he faces a man like Coffey It Isn'tthrough any love of a tight, but onlytertdtng to show just how far any number
of people will go to collect additional
kale.

The Big Bout Again I, '.
We can appreciate-- Just what a SO.rpund

battle between Coffey and Wlllard quld
mean. It Is the best scrap In sight by a
numbar of fathoms. But we shudder when
we begin to think of what the noncom-batan- ts

must go through with while pre-
liminaries are being and the ar-
ticles signed. It Is almost enough to driveone headlong tn the direction of the Flan- -

RK .
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derlan trench lines, where there Is noth-
ing muuh but shrapnel nnd poisonous
gnees to assail the system.

A reader desires to find out what has
become of tho Wolsh-Itltchl- o fight. We
didn't know they were even mad.

Or Won't They?
Tho Mackmen lust season, with n pen-

nant winner, are reported to havo lostanywhere between 0,000 nnd $50,000. Sucha deficit would certainly Justify Connie
--uuck in secKing rorno new way to oper-at- o

hip club. But If n pennant winner lostmoney, will a tail ender have any luscious
chance of enticing the populace through
the gates and refilling the big chest7 Homo
".nnngo mignt bo In order, but we doubtthat a sudden transition from a winner toa tail ender is oxactly the change that !'called for to Improve conditions.

CU(jCB,

New Entries f
"Tide and Time for no man wnA

urn propnets used to sigh;
And you can sag about the tnFor Teddu and Tv. ITf

t. v..... ... .. in, " "wns to iook as If tho Gla
w...cl. ,uau U30 poisonous ei..j .menu ia uavance. Their ishrapnel Is becoming frayed arou

But when It comes to "digging Inregiment In Flanders has them ever!They've dug In so far they have adisappeared from sight.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R FOR
TODAY CALLED

Wet Grounds nnd Cold Weather St
Athletics nnd Nntionals.

Connie Mack announced shortly ba
noon today that the double-head- scl
uiea lor tms afternoon between '

Athletics and Washington had been piponed on account of wet ernnmi. .

cold weather. The continued rains hi'"" " uminuna ai milbe Park reven If the day had been a perfecty,r wuuiu nave oeen Qlmcult.
The postponement of today's douneaoers means tnat the Athi.ii.Washington will have, two iwi.

when the Nationals coma again
Mackmen start a snri . ..'
Lduls BrownB tomorrow afternoon. '

POINT BREEZE RACES OJ.

Motor-Pace- d Events Poatponw'
cause of Cold Weather; '

Jack Roden. manager of theiBreaxn Mntnril,nma n..M.. f- "-"- -.. w...v, n.i.iuuiiccu rai
i.iu.iiiiiB mai ine motoiraces scneouiea jor tonight haJ
,,v.4,,1vnc4 uiwAuaa or me cold i
clement, weather.

It Was stated that ih vsnt. -
held on Saturday night, carrying a
- . ..va.., c.ianfigu lor tomg

KVKIVirvf I .il'.llf 'll'If TViriVTCC TTTO A Til.rrtT.Tr in --in-n i m r ., ""

I

.- -,., ..tttwiviv io uiifiAT, uumn; JUST SSOTE WHAT LARRY r.fWTrc niil.
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180-MIL- E CHAMPIONSHIP YACHT

RACE PLANNED ; ESSINGTON Sffi

Raccabont Contest Scheduled for Saturday Dozen Boats to j
First Long Cruise of uncnantress n to

Make to Annapolis Saturday,

The Ave boats of the raceabout class
of the Corinthian Yacht Club of JSiiln-to- n.

will compete In the third of the
series of contests Saturday afternoon.
The race probably will be over the lower
course, starting about 2 o'clock from In

front of the clubhouse, heading down

river to the buoy anchored off Eddystono.
The boats that will be In the contest

will be the Ellnnor, owned by A. F.
Bancroft; the Grilse, owned by Robert
Toland, the Quakeress, owned by clar-
ence OodBhalk; the Cynthia, owned by
H. r.ronnrd Kent. Jr.. and Hie Natoma,
owned by George Breed.

ui.ii. n.At nt ritnehftVA and race- -

abouts were not able to compete last
Saturdoy on account of no wind, It is
hoped by the Hegatta Committee, If the
dlngheys arc reody, to send them oft for
a trial contest Saturday Sov-er- al

of the boats have beon put ovor-boar- d

and have been tested after a stiff
sail. As soon as the other two new
hnnti. which linvo been building at a
Ship plant In .Massachusetts, arrive at
the club, thry will be added to the fleet,
of which there will bo olght boats, five
being new. tlip scries of week-en- d con-

tests will be started.

The cruiser owners affiliated with clubs
of the South Jersey Yacht Haclni? Asso-

ciation, tho Delnwatc River Yac'ntsmen
League, the Schuylkill Nautical Associa-
tion nnd the Delaware ItUer Yacht flac-In- ff

Association nre Interested In tho pro-

posed championship roce to lake place on
June 9 from tho Alpha Boat Club, of
Chester, to Ulver Fathom Bank Hsht-vcss- el

and teturn, a distance close to 160

miles. More than a dozen boats will
compete In this the first big cruising
event of the season.

Commodore A. II. Cartledgc. president
of the Delaware River Racht Racing
Association and a member of the Key-

stone Yacht Club, assures the committee
that he will enter tho Marguerite II,
which finished In her class In the annual
Overfalls contest, which Is supplanted by
tho Five Fathom contest. The fact that
Commodore Cartlodire has Installed now
engine? In his cruiser, which will turn
over a higher rnto of speed than that of
his old power plant, will make the con-
test more Interesting.

PHILS' ATHLETICS'
BATTING AVERAGES

nancroft Wti
Ilyrna 1 ;n
llcckcr 117
Craath ISO
Whlttrd 77
Nlrhort lin
I.uderua SI
Klllcfer 10.1
raskert 7D
I'uuey LM

Welscr SS
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.1.1
B.1
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2t
41
K
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20
o
0

P.O.,aw
.2.2.1
.201
.277
.107
.281
:.w
.2m
.1.1?
.107
.200

ATHLETICS.
An. n. li. td. sn. r.c.

Murnhy 147 21 32 .17 n .211
Oldrlnc jan 21 ,TI HI) 1 .25(1
Strunk 1(1 1 ltl H2 42 4 ."KM
Rename in in 17 20 4 .227
Mjoie nn io 14 r.n :i .316
Mclnnla D". .'. 2 .10 0 .:M.1
Parry no 12 32 30 a .221)
Konf li.". J.t 2.1 2S l .242

fi.-
-. r. 14 in o .211

McAvoy 07 0 1.1 50 O .224
Walsh 10S 10 2.1 32 8 .231

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK

National League
Club. Sun. Mon. Tucs. Wed. T'al.

rhllllon fl 4 5 IS
New York a 0 8 11
l'.oslon 4 7 5 10
Ilrooklyn 8 fl 11 24
l'ltltbursh O .1 0 .. 3
Chicago 3 0 2.. 6
Cincinnati 4 i 4. 4 16
.St. Loul 2 4 2 8 13

American League
Athletlca .3 3.. O

lloston 11 4 T 22
New York 13 3 1 10
Washington S 8 .. 10
Detroit 4 5 1 4 14
Cloeland 2 21 1 0 24
Chicago 1 6 4 1 12
St. Louis 8 7 2 4 18

Federnl League
Jfw?k 8 7 3 18I'rooklyn 8 2 .. 10
llalllmore 5 l 2 8
Nurralo 8 8.. 13I'lltsburgh 4 0 6 A

Chicago 4 2 1 1 8
Bt. Louis O 0 .. 2 2
Kansas City 8 1 3 4 16 rn
wquartex,s"ora "cernui V
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Commodore Dr. Eugene 8wavn .?
Flnt Afntnrtm.it lf"B 'l(
Eugenia; Joseph Snellenburg, LtS
of one of the South JOT, S!
olubs, owner of the Mlrna, winner ffi
Overfalls race last .season! WllllamV
former commodore of the ColumblsVf;
Club, Brldesburg, owner of the rvS!
Joe McClure, of the Riverside Yachtrowner of the Darby nam! Cnmlih"
Charles A. Worrell, of the AdelphlJrrl
Club, owner of the Sue M.j Midas As
a member of the Adelphla Yacht S!
owner of the Enchantress, former!Panther,' Commodore Brlngham it
of tho Caliph, and a few other crS
owners havo signified their Intention!
entering this long-distan- contest a

The Enchantress II, tho etnH
cruiser, which wras recently launchMl
Camden and christened by Ethel hmdaughter of Louis Burk, the owneraccording to announcement, leave 'fs
cruise to Annapolis Saturday aft.ris
The Enchantress II will carry a bB
of 12 aboard fnr the run to th NnAcademy. Eight oi the guests wm J'
below decks, nnd three, with 'Mr. Bo.who verv Reldom Imlntw m.iii 1... ." "main

The Lady Baltimore, being built ifsyndicate of Baltimore yachtsmen 'i
competition In the New York to 's,
Francisco cruiser race, which startifr
October 5, Is nenrlng completion airt
Mathls shipbuilding plant of Can
N. J. Tho underbody of the tri
Is completed and tho builders aro worthhard to have tho boat ready to go eti
board by the first of July. A boafl
being built at a yard In New Entlir
to bo a competitor against th i;
jjaiiiiuurc.

Tho second annual wnter carnlrilIlls Arinlnhln Viw.h. ... . . ,.. ..v u....i u.uu ivtto a QCC1Q

success. Kerbcr and Durman, of iV
Philadelphia Canoe Club, were the iti
u. mo mem, winning inree nnti"
doublc-blad- o contests, beside capturfr
slngle-blad- o events. Probably the mc
Interesting of tho program was t
drees parade of tho croft In the evenla
Tho ennoo owned by To
Swetney, captured tho first prize,
spent $75 In getting the display togeth
and was amply rewarded for his offorti

FAVORITES TO FORE j
IN RYE GOLF AMD

Jerry Travers, Walter Travfc
Henry Topping and Findll
Douglas Are Winners. 1

BYE, N. T., June 3. Form hold In tt
day of match play In the metropS

tan golf championship tournament oa,tl
links of the Apawamls Club today, fi
vorltcs won almost without exceptlonJ

Jerry Travis defeated James R. Vt
rlsh, Jr., 5 and 4; Walter Travis won fnr
Percy Pyne, 7 and 6: Henry Topplnjfri
tired Max Behr, 4 and 3; Flndlay Douili
accounted for Harold Downey, S sndj-nn-

Oswald KIrby. present "met" chm
plon, John Word, 6 and 4, Bt
Webb, Philip Carter, Harold Stelnerai
Archie Reld were among the other "wft

ners. J
Jerome Travers not nursed the lit

hole In his match against James C. Pii
rlsh, Jr., the chances are that the formi
champion would havo been tempted
finish out the bye holcB. Travers.wc
tho match by a 5 and i margin. .'3

After winning tho 10th in 4, TraTei
missed his mashle going to the Uth, nit
the result that the ball fell intottfc
brook. The six there spoiled a roc
sequence of holes In par figures. Til
halved tho next two holes so that wit
Travers won the 14th In B tho match HI
his. The card follows: J

Travers a
Out

Parrlsh
Out

Travers

5 4 4 5 3 5 3

5 5 4 5 4 5 5

4 6 3 4 5

.... 5 5 3 4 8

was tho pace set by 'Wij

the Garden Cltv veteran.?!
he expense of Percy n. Pvne. Jd.Tt

prlnceton, an erstwhile intercollttw
rnamplon. Travis began to do thlnriftWe, tneretOre, rely Upothe third, where ho sank a Ions putfte

the dentists ui Amprira nnth
3- - therebv

wr
becoming

h.i.
1 up.. ..uUlt

M

y -- - " " ..v.. n:iv.i ana naivea in 6. Trav s we:

Tr jfnade the next three holes for a totalS
Or .rOWCier, ltC. not' strokes, He brought off quite aVut
f?istS a 2 at the flh ana then ran aimrnaiiea upon r60neer 0I,es for threes at the Blxth g

THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL Wfav-e- placed Travl 4 up- - S
No. 8 by overdriving the green. Pill

J
tuna

IDnLL

K

Ontaga,

defeated

I'lllLAlJtJLl'J Kettlnc a 3. Perfept nt the lSFi

San Francisco Atlanta t ninth gave Travis a 5 so that he becioi
uos'n Oakland 4 un aonln. H went nn in m tn a tn

H PaW tan kO

if
it asf

I

tlncU

part

1

first

Had

tho Princeton man. M
Travis would not be denied at any ef tw

next three holes, winning the tenthgg
4, the Uth in S and the Uth In the ww
figure. That made Travis a wlnnerw
7 ana 6. The cards;
Travis, out 5 5 3 6 3
Pyne, out 5 5 4 6 3
Travis, In 4 3 3
Pyne, In 5 5 4

Oler Heads Yale Trackmen
NEW HAVBN, June 3.

Irchmont. N Y.. who
icgiaia recora in the hlfti Jump mtl..ilected captain Unlierslty

night, merobtT
tha Amartcan
'cmei Btockholra.

3 J 4 &
4 4 1

Wli M Old

Whitney Pitches No-H- it Game
CAMimiDaB. Mail.. WhltMjr.

ITarvard.

m.

(9

broke the latta
last

of the Yala m
earn her last Oler waa a

team
at inat won tnt ujyw

Juna S.
tiltfihail a llfi.hll am aa.. .... ....... .v...,i .... Ik. Halu

by 4 to ft. HpactocuUr neldlns by Cbulu
Srlcklay In tha third innlnr served to M
Whitney up for hla wondtrtul pert ormanca.

AMEHIOAK I.EAOUK

Bateball Today Two Gama

SHIBE PARK i

Athletics v. Waihington j

riKST GAME O.UXEO AT S P. W.;

dainty and aDpetizine meal! ' " J

linn her arguments many Fa,rhUI A'
iici . wiuiTfi Rnnirori hm- - ii . . -
." V "- - nin a ana irankio Notter. Fire other bauia.
beinfi" followed. V tiokbtb s ooc., ise.

you: H
I

V l&t J


